Try these tricky tongue twisters twenty times:
If Harry hurries, will hairy Henry hand him a hundred hammers?
Six skyscrapers stood side by side, shimmering by the seashore.
Ninety-nine naughty knitted nick-nacks were nicked by ninety-nine naughty knitted nick-nack nickers.
Sammy Smilie smelt a smell of small-coal
Did Sammy Smilie smell a smell of small-coal?
If Sammy Smilie smelt a smell of small-coal,
Where's the smell of small-coal Sammy Smilie smelt?
Esther Elephant eats eighty-eight Easter eggs eagerly every Easter.
She sells sea-shells on the sea-shore.
'Hark, an aardvark!' Mark barked for a lark.
Fearless Freddy Fox flicks fleas furiously.
A dozen droopy damsels dawdled despondently down the docks.
Joan joyously joined jaunty John in jingling jigs.
Pitter-patter pitter-patter, rather than patter-pitter patter pitter.
Our black bull bled black blood on our blackthorn flower.
Quixote Quicksight quizzed a queerish quidbox.
Did Quixote Quicksight quiz a queerish quidbox?
lf Quixote Quicksight quizzed a queerish quidbox,
Where's the queerish quidbox Quixote Quicksight quizzed?
Slim Sam shaved six slippery chins in sixty-six seconds.
Am I and Amy aiming anaemic anemones on my many enemies?
Meek Morgan Matthews made weak Matty Morgan many milkshakes.
Tuesday is stew day, stew day is Tuesday.
Silly Sammy Stokes spilt some sticky syrup on the stove.
She says she shall sew a sheet.
The big baker bakes big bleak bread buns.
Frightened Fenella forced fearful Frank to fence furiously.
Harold hollered, 'Hold him here, Horace.'
Peter Porker picked pretty pink petunias for Penelope.
When you want to wear your woollies and your wellies weit till winter draws on.

Of all the smells I ever smelt, I never smelt a smell like that smell smelt.
Gay gallants gambolling on the gorgeous green grass.
Put pretty pink paint in painted pink paint pots, Peter.
Through thicket and bush the thirty thirsty Thracians thrust.
I need not your needles, they're needless to me;
For kneading of needles were needless, you see;
But did my neat trousers but need to be kneed,
I then should have need of your needles indeed.
Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled pepper;
A peck of pickled pepper Peter Piper picked;
If Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled pepper,
Where's the peck of pickled pepper Peter Piper picked?
Robert Rowley rolled a round roll round,
A round roll Robert Rowley rolled round.
Where rolled the round roll Robert Rowley rolled round?
Oh that I were where I would be,
Then would I be where I am not;
But where I am there I must be,
And where I would be I can not.
Three blind mice, see how they run!
They all ran after the farmer's wife,
Who cut off their tales with a carving knife,
Did you ever see such a thing in your life,
As three blind mice?
Betty Botter bought some butter, but she said “The butter´s bitter.
If I put it in my batter, it will make my batter bitter.”
So she bought a bit of butter and she put it in her batter,
And the batter was not bitter.
So´t was better Betty Botter bought a bit of better butter.
How much wood would a woodchuck chuck,
If a woodchuck could chuck wood?
Even if a woodchuck could chuck wood,
How much would a woodchuck chuck,
If a woodchuck could chuck wood?
There was a man, and his name was Dob,
And he had a wife, and her name was Mob,
And he had a dog, and he called it Cob,
And she had a cat, called Chitterabob.
Cob, says Dob,
Chitterabob, says Mob.
Cob was Dob´s dog,
Chitterabob Mob´s cat.

